
D1v1tl-Pctrlne of Lu!-IW rode from 
Eden to his homo on t~ l11.:1g-ht 'I lie 
train duln t t";lop und Ptirrnu JlllllP~d 
Aft.er ho btLd g11tbercd himself lol!cthcr 
he round both a.rmi broken. 

lesue Lciclll A gorwi joke is toM on 
John Sherrmrn of Onondtlgu. Lasr week 
he 111ed Terwtlliger r)f Blucknurn, and the 
defendant filed wltli Jusllce L11mb11~d an 
oll'•set. wlucb w11.s a few 1lullars more 

_than tlw pltt.111tJff'a account. 8hernrnn 
Wok the defeadant's bill to com1Hue with 
Jr.ii own, and lost 1t. N nw the nueslJOn 
js, who will come out best 

-~ - A cba111l.v incident occurred <ll Grand 
Ledge a te" t\&ya ll~O. A weddmg pa! ty 
WU OD the p111nt or !foparlfllg t!!J IUI CB!!it· 

~fo bound trJliu~ and lhc }OllH,I.{ f'CUple of 
tbe town w~:re glvinl{ tlrn happy pair s.n 
enth111Htt.sllc send nff. As tlle tnt.111 moved 
out a. ~·,)mn w1l!l borrie along tbc platform 
towards a he1lrl!o, lllld the Hhower of nee 
a.nd ol l r;hol's inlt.mded for tlle newly 
wedded coupfc fol! ur>0n tho casket. 

D'CTCX LAKll 

Jl1iSht ol Way for a Bi11r Drain-A 
vere Accident 

"1fo t'ISlted at E!iton RH-1)itls this week. -
P \V Rogers ha11 movf'tl Ill! printing 
press in his building 1t.nd will 1111blhih hi~I 
tlrst pt111er Hus week.-Stcwai11 1'owslcy 
1u11i Dewnt Hull went to JK.ck~on on 
:\lunday to gtlt a jnb on the ra1lrmuI. but 
ttwy fo111ul tl11.:1c,were Jil()re men !P(lk!Dg 
for sucb jobs 11.mn there w11s work Stew 
art reLurned home T11esd1ty aud Dewitt 
will return SaturdwL-llark Burge.Si uf 
Stony Pornt wqs in iown on Tucsd;y. 

County Dritfn ConuoiBswner G1JTt1r1f 
b11s Hecured the right of way ror tb~ 
G!lng Le.Ke drn1 n, and will lrn.ve no1icos 
or drain lett111g published !or Msv lt1t 
He !~els justly proud of bis success in ~
curing the ro111e wilb11 u1 being compelled 
to proceed 10 fLllY court or incur &ny other 
lbsn the nece;o;iary el(f>enae -"'bile 
e.t work in Urn woeds /llSt Tbursday, 
Henry Actame met with a l!erlous accident 
In trying to dislmi~c R lree 1n •mme way 
1t ll'wung rou11d 11.g_d !!lfllC'k hl1Jeg hrmlk· 
Ing both bones below the knee. It bein~ 
• "lllmple rr11cture be is doing as well ·~ 
can ht! eic:rectcd Dr. l>ule is treatin,I! 
him -)lr ,tiuhht1.rft, an olcl resident of 
this pl'lce, died 1rt.!!il week at the res1denl'C 
nf bis son in Albiun •He has been feeble 
for seventl ye11rs -" l!I Sibley lost '1 

horse hy d-,ath, Jai;it week It is a gi'eRt 
lotis to him flR he i1 a noor m~n.-Petcr 
St1rks, fr., 111 makin,2' RrrRngemcnte tn 
move to Mason count1• -.\n!>li! Wise and 
fsnuly will mov.c h.it.ck wnh Peter Sharks, 
sr. Mrs, Wise's father 

AUJl.BLIUB. 

A Youn1r Kan'• Untimely Death-Hap-
pily Married. · 

l'hurs1lay evcn1111r to considur tho m11tter, 
and de1•11fml 1but if the cuunty ·wanted 
HUJ ~excavations of the aort spemfiecl it 
t:•iu'd <i1ilr the1n 012 it~ own land. There 
Hl C'On,.,uh•rahle foehn&r uver the aiauer, 
puhlic npinron being divided Rs to where 
they .11bo11ld ho built -Al a 1"1ove couteit 
111 this cit}' hu;.t Thursday night, between 
Pnd,dy llurphy or Ublcago, and Billy 
Vokes .. of ButTttlo, for K pmse of $00, 

Murph.} knocked on! Vokes in the fonrlh 
rn!!nd. T.Yc ti,lrlhl \'tRI! a very hot une 
Yt'h1lc It h.ste(l. 

TURF AliD T:aACX lfOTEI. 

Itemo of Intereot to Lovert of Fine 
Horae Fle•h. . .r,, 

Allerlnn nriri Axrcll wtll trot fnr R 11url!I~ 
of '10 GO(}, "ilurnr to lake Lbe cutir~ 

Puca.h~Htas Piince waM s11f<I al Lcxiug· 
run. Kv .. Tuesdh}, ror ':fi,000, He ~ocs 
lo ChiCtt.j;!>. 

Dr. Bradley has adde1l the dun rmulster 

The finest antique oak finished 

you ever sat for 25c, Also ~bony and mahogany 

ishcs. Call and eee us. You will find the 

LARGEST 
to select from and our prices are low. 

'-------
- A F,ull Ltne of All Kinde of Legal Blanks. 

The cirr1111 r1111rt for the cn1111tv of Ing
h1m ('nr1vr J•t:d at Li~n'°llJ'{, .M(md1ty, and 
the t>11 .. t: .,f 11rn 11eopli~. Y!1 Tb<m1as ~I 

W1laou, late re11ublic1u1 cl11rk nf thP board 
~le aulllturs, WK~ cnnt1n111•fi. Tlltl 
~e of lbu pt\oph! V!I Clrnrll•s M. \Vlwel1•r 
and Gertr11d1• Allen \\rhlttacre WH!l flown 
tor trlal l11Jl the cief~ndunts' attor1H•y 
Ricfuud A \ln111go•..,er}', 1111>v1•d fl c•nnt.rn 
uance. The Jt:dgfl look Ibo mntter uuder 
advisemtmt 

One G£ Aurelius' bei;t boys hus J!Ollc to 
his Ion.I? home Only a few dttys 1tgo he 
was e.1 work with the best of thom. Ai.a 
a Hoger.s d1ecl llarcb 5, t99'J. at tbe age 
ot thirty He lei~v.es a wire, mfant son 
fllld f\.~etl mother to mourn bis uutimely 
end -Guy D Sinilb closed " very sue 
ce~sful term of i!cfiool at lbe Center, Ja;t 
1''riday,- Clarence Casler finis~ his 
term of Hchool at No. 3 fast FrhlKv. As 
usnlll Mr Casler g11ve the best 1>f saus· 
facrinn -Turrv Miller visited bis grrrnd 
parents, M1 1tnd Mn1 B1>d1ite last week. 
He reporlii 1tll the fr1eodt 111 habelltt. 
count}· doing well -J W. Haine~ we11t 
to o ... oeso and from there to pointi rar 
thcr north to Htoc·k.tbe lurubervard lie in· 
tends start11ur st \Vuu~oun. Ohio -M1s11 
Cnrit. \Voodley Wtt!I married to 1~w1s Cor· 
Ifs of Bennrngton, Kan , M:arch 3d. The 
newly wedded started !or their weshirn 
homc~Thursd•y, March 4th, tollowed by 
the good'·w1ahes of "' large number of 
f11ends -Mril. l.1. Polhemus' health 1s not 
ven icoocf.-M1lggie Baumer 1s home from 
OiHO -George Jewett is hustling 1bin~11 
011 r11s 1ww hnuse.-L. E .Jewcu 11nd wife 
all~nded tlrn Wt•dd111J! of their brother 
111:ar l111?t•ell, \\'ednes(ia.y -John Dt1.keru1 
able to wn1k Kl.{'8Ul Knd .so 1s bappy.-Tbe 
~Jpworlh Len~trn sochal was R. very Jiveh· 
1t!T1tir last week, if there WaR a sruall com· 

SOUTH llATON. 

Xovinl' Here from. 
Part7. 

olMttJ Hichtoblsl1sl, h•viag lruded a E E TRAY· 
}.,rttnk Bostwick says that his horse • • ~ • 

'1-year·old coll for)bc Same. I . ER 

- "- Pii.rsnn·~1IBll. ·rhe lil)Ys' t10T-rn11or~· nr 
Olivet Ctllle~e. had 11. n ~rrnw e .. capc frnm 
fire ~111111d11y The {1lttr.lu of the Ure wa ... 
the fallrnu of l{lowmg emhcrs fnnn 11 

wood 8lrJVe 111 nnu of the roo1us 1'ho 

1mny.-

!IPRINQ:POJl.'l'. 

Electric Lhrht• Ooinir U:p~eault of 
th .. Election 

Mrs Ueo. 've1rm~ton was rn Albion, 
S1tt11rd1q -Honn Allen ~nd wire are via 
iring relnt1vei; in this v1crn1ty -Rilly Ao 
deri;on 11.nd Ren \lt!lcr were rn Lansing 
ov1•t Sunday -W Doak, oresf<lent ur tlie 
v11ln,ge. wa1:1 rn l!:tt,on Ht1puls, \\'TedneAdtty 
nn busme!!s -Ttlt1 pole~ for the electric 
111!'.ilts arc 1Lll 11.pt R.nd the work of placing 
la:- lits and wires in It he h111ld1111.:-i;i iR in oper 
at1on -Thi' Hcdpalh Star Concert Cn 
nl the 11pcrK houri· Marc·h ::tl -011r v1Jl1lK8 
t•lect1011 p1lsRc1l oJT very qu11•thr, MonrlRy 
Tiu:: people's t1cki:t elucted all but lwn 
Three that were on tJw people's ticket 
were f1Jr the Mame iJtttce on lbe citlze?Js:, 
r.allow111[{ Wt•rc elected President, w 
U11ak*, truiltee~. lr~lien Comstock•, A O 
Bridenstine, T H Allen; clerk, ,J, E. 
S11pp1 lrctt.1Surer, 0 ,J rorry; Rnetlilor. ,J, 
\V Dey*, street commuuuoner, Guo. Vau 
Bl.Lek. c<>natahle,-Peter llelser. Tliose 
1narked with " star tt'ere on both tickets. 

ooc11p1111t hc1111.: ahs(Jnt tho tire w11s not 
dillCOV!!r<•rl until it Juul ~ot l "'t lrt betWf'!'l1 

tbe ftoor nnil Llir· ccillntr nf the umm he 
low PrnrnpL 111HI vii.:-11rou~ fl<-linn i:ioon 
e1tln~t11slwd tho ti lme~ w1t!1 trnt little 
dam"gc save frnm WH.lcr 

......., -Uhas. Cnrrel\ 1s reportf!H worse. They 
<> hilft but little hope!! of his recoTcry.'-J. 
.. flO C Manche of Eaton Rapide, was in town 

Tuesday -Par1mn Arney paSlied tbn1ugb 
~O here Tuea<litv with one of his "ftytrs " 

He madt but n short stop al hi1 old home. 
800 -Will Hicks nf Dewitt, ·Iowa, hal!I been 

r.111lt1d home'hy th<i illac11 of C. A Cor-
815 rctl •nd !am/ly -The Hotel Oyer office 
i b!UI been heau11ticd with new papt!r, 

12.~ 

42.~ Bchool 

. Mn John Vr1nDeuiren viMited in Ltm 
rung wi1h her chilc"ren' hist weuk -Auta 
Houg-btnn who hns heen workinr in lfih 
sour1 sinre Ja~lt f~IJ. bas returned to hiri 
home b••re.-A successf1Jl lerm or Mcbool 
closed l1uJI Frldft.J in di8trict No U, Eaton 
tRU~ht hy NothRn Hull or Dimonrlole.
~!!~~-KJ!l~ Ohio, mn•11d-on-to-hi11 
rarm l••I S•ttmloy. His family will he 
heru shortly -.Tobn Ca1<h•r, 8. c. Mix W. 
C. Cupp nncl B F. BeJJows hitve l1c~n 
baling bay nod struw the past wt:ek -A 
8erieR or meetrn-.?M ,h€l£irn Sundi~y ni~ht at 
the ~I E. ch11rC'b. -1'he rlorrntion r>arly at 
Jamea VanDeusf'n's la"t Friday tii~ht 
WM.s 11. s11cce8s tlnanci11ll}' It w1i11 fnr the 
he•efit ot R~v C .T1trvis -.J1kmes 1'"'rccr 
tlold It Jot of 11111;ple syruri 111.st S1tturd~y to 
Mr Puller of llsrnliu.-\VRJtur Ca~lur re 
turned frnm lus wintui:'s work lost 'Vl.·cek. 

Ju~t.ice W1ll 1skq t.he t1rst hent, hut that ~ - - - -

:~!~;~~:~~;~::~:~~·:~~:~;t~~~~ ~!~~I '---~~!~~- RAPIJ?S. 
&II o! tbem trot to keep pace with huu. 

Du~id Potter is jually proud of hi• 
Enright filly. Sbo "i1 ir11t edge a. to · · 
breeding, ber dttru beiu~ hy Grocobacka· W~-~~~ R~0~~9_ .T~I~ WEEK_ 

WllST AURELil18. 

Week11' Bud1ret ot New• from a LiYely 
Notrhborhood 

--The orKQdlftlp1ds -hortiemen~tbe 
\\' ust M1cb1gan Ji'&ir soc1ely have finally 
imttled theu clilflculty and tUe Kround1 
will be put 10 1b~pc for1 racing, 

Thitt i11 the 1e~on ot the year when ttie 
breeder should cxercilfl jud~ment in 
makin~ his sclect)oll of a stallion. Thore

1 

is H larg-e nurnher of good ones in the 
country, and-the.owner who run11 down 
bis nelghbor's horse iu or<ler to build up 
bis own, should be hlludltal wilb mt.re. 

· J. Wr:lJl.ine• ol Aurelius, has pur· 
cl1ttsu1l the stnndatd bred and rcgist<!red 
troLtinK H1R!lion 1 'V11littm C, hy J,,ou!a 
NM.poleo11, <lan1• MamlH1110 Uirl. :Mr 
Haln.,11 turned 1n his roftdti!ter, Douglww 
It HK pRrt psyment 1 'V1lhnm U being 
volucu ut $1 rOOO. He 1s a !luge bay uni 
mal a.nd a nuc mover. 

1tf1si;; Ln;tie P1ckwnrth is vi!l11in~ In 
Clrn1lo11e Wllh lu:r Hhdc1, Mrs Len Lnp
ham -WJIJ Bunker lnst ti. 1(11od yearltng 
colt th1M Hr>rlng-, sired by B.nok,-A warm 
RUJ(tlr IWr.i11.I Ullfltr the 8\JllJ•iccs of the 
Epworth Lenguo at J. H Jlobhins'. This 
means B. good lime -Grace \Vllllatna 18 

visitrng m CharloHe -.Mrs Hanle Flah· 
_er:ty_will te11oh the spring term-or -scliOOI 
in ,BOUtb wc~t HamJio.-The people'• 
parly ba.,e put up a strong lick et JD Aure
liu11 and ei:pect to elect it.-An open Al· 
li•nce wlll be hr.Id at tho Bunk h t 
houa1 with N er ac 00 found it jufit the lluug and under It• uae 

... o •. 9, . Tueads.y evenlna, bat)• epeedy and perfect recovery. 1Try !'f srcb 29.-De~nHI MJller Ja slr.k 80 there ll sample boula at our expense and learn 
is no school this week -II. Bateman fo~ yourself just bow fl'OOd" 
close11a1uccest1ful uirm of scb.ool 1 th . Trt.KI bottles free 

a e Cu 1 Drug1tore 
Toles 1chool houoe tnlo week, 1 ~==~~~·~~~~~~~=~ 

WJIBT llATOIJI' ll.APIDB, 

A Full A'8ortment ol _ 

SPRING CLOTHING , 
Consisting of all the New Designs and Patterns, in suits ra 

ing in ~ize from a boy 4 years old to'a fat, portly man 
ot aldermanic size, with tht: bottom· com· 

pletely knockea out ol prices, viz: 

eovs· SUIT AGE 4 TO 13'YEARS. $ 1 .1 SLAUGHTERED AT 

DANl:Ei.,s 

100 pairs Ladies' M0&quitaire 
8 button length Kid Glovea. 

new aprini: •hades, regular 
price •t.25, for a tly~r, 

~to9C. 

100 pairs genuine E'rencb 
Foet.er · Kida, five hooks, 

JIVERY PAIR WARRANT 
ED, 

~$1.00 

100 pairs celebrated Alexan
der French Kid•, 5 booke, a 
perfect lltting glove. Every 

pair warranted. 

~$1.830 

LIL Our great cut price carpet sale 

ii the wonder of the times, 
Elegant new pattel'llll, all wool 

Hartfonls and Lowell• ~~:\1,1, 

IDNAS MANCHE, 
ONB PRICH, 
nrr Bonas, Garp~ts 

The Cash Store 
-~--1.- --

--·-

OB .... LO'ft'll. 

110,000 J'ir•-Ou..r Oo.ntr ....... 
The ftouring mill of J. P. P1rk1na ilo Co. 

ID lblo r.ity WU disco•ered to IHI OD are 
e·~rly rue~day morning, and before the 
tire dep1utment arr1.,ed wu burned to the 
crouod ~ju~t been reGtted with 
the rolle~ceos, \id wu one of the 
ftneat equipped mlll• •in the 1tate. The 
lolO la eotlmated at '10,000; io1ured for 
'6,000.-Tlle 1uppor aod promenade con
cert gi•en by tho ladle1 o! the UninnaJ· 
lat church oq Bl Patrick'a Day wu a 
comphtte 11ucce&1 JD e•tsry particular.
The second lecture o!. the Unl•enall1t 
course w .. given llooday night by ReT. 
D. M. Kllpalrick. ilia 1ubject w11 "Rob
ert Falooner" and the m .. terly handllol! 
of the ·1u6jeoCdellglife<lr.llwho-hilid 
blm.-Tho "Marble Hearl" w11 glnn al 
Houck'• Wednesday even101f. March 23, 
by home talent, ... 111ed by aa1 under the 
dlrectioo of Prof. Geo. R1tchle, of Lan. 
1lng .-The Charlotte Club gave• pro1P1re1· 
s.iYe pedro party and'daoce to Its members, 
Thunday evening. Harcb,2l.-Tho mom· 
hen o! our whist club who recently came 
Into contact with !he Eaton Rspids club, 

SHQE 

hue notblna to !•Y and it 11 hard to 11ad 
one who will own up that be wu present 
at Ibo general ''1laughter. "-Gen. D. B 
Alnger laaa returned home aod h.. 11· 

sumed acti1'e m1u1ageraenl of the Repub
Jlcan.-Tbe new eels pool1 ordered by 

S the board o! 1uperYi1ors 11 their •peclal 
se10lon, are rapidly approac~iog r.omplo 
tion.-Tba city pollt!cian la beginning lo 
moke himself ,beard on tho 1treet1, and 

-----
Believing that a 

nimble sixpe_nce is bet· 

ter .than a.slow shilling 

we sell at close 

varioue candidates for city honon &re 
recel•log the ueual amount of raking 
down. Rumor bu It that there will lie 
three ticket• hero this 1pring, and the 
prohibitionists will not be repreoenled 
either. N otblng but the Hme old cry 
'"anything to beat the republicans."
Charlotte lod~e No. 120 11'. & A M will 
enterlain the Ohyot lodge, Friday evon
mg. M•rch 25. The visiting lodge wlll 
exe1npll!y Ibo third de~ree. Prepontlono 
are heing made on an elabora.le 1cale for 
their entertaloment.-Cb&rlOtte offtcials 
who have recaived 1moh • 1evere routing 

We guarantee at the bonds ol the JOURNAL In relation 
to the trOJnp quo1tlon durloll' the l~t !ow 

_ -C. _ _ _ J!'1Jete,_are_!te~innin11:_to_l~•L1nconiod_a1 
you 1rom srto the mls-•tateinenl ol !llCts lh•t the paper 

'-..! hRs contl\ined. Ther.e matters are flf 

CLOTHING. 
SPRINC 

OF' 
1892. 

Our STRICTLY CASH SYS.1,'EM enables us to 
_ make pri~es that can not fail to attract the attention 
of those in search of bargains. We have always had 

on your record ond.a very Utile elI•Jtl wool.I ihow 
tbA.t the Joun~Ar. is •ery badly "off.'' 

cent. 

purchases. If you 

have been trading with 

,dealers that do a cred-

BAllT HAKLIN. 

it business, 

the best go~~s (8~!jd1), and when we announce I'J 
A Strictly Ali° Wool $7 QQ ry 

Men's Spring Suit for 1 = ' The 

Ki• Kand Pinned to th• Barn by & 

Cow'• Rorn. 
Wesley J. Wlltoa lo•t a lbree·year·old 

colt, Tuelday.-0. A. Halla •nd wile 
w•..., Jlu .. 18 of frtonda in Sprio11:port. Bun· 
day.-Tho Good Templar ·•U~ar o<ocial 
wu well attended laot Baturd•y.-Tbe 

a.n1ctd tile Chle' Kill-Other ...... ,. 
Itom11 

T. H. Slo•n and wife a•e In Detroit 

Com.ea 



KEEP IT I 

CHOICE 

Butter Wanted ! 

will pay a Fancy Price. 
I 

\ 
GEO. W. WEBSTER, 

G1 ocenes Crocke1) and Gl 1ssware 

I. B._ACKER 

,.;:; ROGER'S 

European Hotel and Restaurant ! 
OpP.<J61t-0 First National Bank, is nl 

waJ s supplied with the best 
the market affords 



Tb.ere will be a. !!ugar social and dnna
tloa party tor the benefit of 1he pMlor of 
tile U. B. church •t lbe (), A. II. ball ne1t 
Tburid1y evtmin.i;t. llarcb ;Jl, from 'i until 
8 o'clock. · ' 

The ladie•. of 1he M. E. ohu1cb will 
. a1Y1 1 toc11l in the parlors of the cburcb, 
·Wednesday aJterooon, March 3-01h. Tea 
!rom 5 unttl 7 o'clock. 

The W. R C. and W c.;. T. U. will 
bold uocial at the G. A. H ball. S•tur· 
day. March 20 Supper irill be served 
from 4 till a o'clock .. Every one is Cor
dially 1ov11ed. 

for a time. 

Box. A. Cummlm the promlnenl 
1ttoney ot Des )(01ue9, Iowa. who ii 1 
son·ln·latr of ar.. E. K. Gallery of lllil 
city, was honored by be'in.- ch111en tem· 
oorary chairman of the Iowa BJ:•te repub· 
lican Convention lut week and being 
elected au a.J&ernate delegate at Jarge 'o 
the National republican conTe•tion at 
llinneapolis. 

BILLI printed at tbe Joai~AI~ omc I 
announce a. Public auction &ale or the 
property or \Vilham Miller OD hi• l•rm It 
miles east of Eaton Rapids, on ae:11 Tue•·' 
,d•;. March 29th, •t 10 o'c!Ock a. m. lie 
Wm sell a tine lot or eight horses, nine 
bead or cattle, 4;j sheep, swine, quantity 
nl rrain. farm tools, etc., etc. Willis & 
llorgan are the auctioneers. Don't fail 
to atiend. " 

TRF. c•unty Sunday school convention 
held in Charlotte on March 10th and 11th 
proved to be a very interesting meeting. 
Rev. E.W. Miller wa.3 elecred president 
of the assncia.iion for.the ensuing year. 
Tbe olber officers were: Vice pres .. C. E. 
Cnari,pell, Uba.rlotte; treasurer, Esek Pntiy, 
Dimbndale; '!ecretary, Anna E. Fowler, 
Charlotte. The delegates to tbe st,te 
cnn•entloo are Rev. E;-W. Miller, Anna. 
E. Fowler, &nd Esek l'roy. 

:lln. and Mn D. E. Bryant have re· 
sign~d their posHiuns al the Reform· 
1;cbool. Lan~ing. to take effect on April 
!st. Mr. BrV>nt has bad ch11rge of the 
pr!plln,il~epartment fol the .. past five 
yeariLit.D his wif~ hlld r.1'trge of one of 
the cotta s. They were former residents 
of Ea.ton Rapids where Mr. Bryant was 
employed at the JOUR:s.u. office. They 
a.re undecided as to tbe1r future work. 

LE~t.IE Local: Last ThurSt:h~y Wm. 
Panball and wife of LesHc and Iva 
Keeler of Eaton Rapids, - celebraterl tl1e 
3;tq9JJl[vC"!Rr)' Of their -doiiiJ!eweuufng. 
11t"the home or the former. There were 
friends present from Aarnlin, Eaton Rap
Jdi;, Spritif!port, Grn!is Lake and Leslie, 
an,1 a.JI re~,0rt a pleasant time. After 
partaking of a. bountiful supper tne e~en· 
ing wns 8pcnj , with mu~ic au<l o!ber 
tt.musement.:i:. ' 

numhe1 .. only eight.· 

Xcxt week i.s vi1clltion week. 

The Clrnrlollc school!i go back, thi.5 
year to Ilic olrl style of commenc.-cment 
exercises hy members of the graduating 
class Tlie Eitton H"puls schools make 
the cbit.ngi.: to an adtlreis to (be class 

Council Proeeedinll'•· 
The common council met in regular 

11esslon on Tuesday evening, l111rcb 22, 
18J~. 

Holl called tu:~~ 1hc !ollowiag members 
lfcre present. 

Ma.vor ll111uilton, Aid. Manniag, Min· 
nie. H11nl, U11rbin, &lld H.ecorcler Rus1wll 
Ab~ent-A.ld. LJ.f!,ever. 
Mintl!P.s 0f previous meeting read and 

approved. 

The fr>llowing cl111m~ were presented 
and allowed: 

1 

Ge''· Allyn, 2'4 Ct>tdl!- \.\ood ... . ...• 3, '(::; 
& "' Kn11.11p, 111 1l~c.... .. ........... " ••. B ().'\ 
DB Ro!!.l1..1r, bniltlin~torclectlon, .......... 7 00 
P Galloway •....••.••••...••••... ,... ~ 
R P.r>ll:yt1Jn,mdl!e ............... -...• tiO 
Wm.S1df'tll, lamber........ ••. ..... . ... ;:~!II 

, ·--- _B __ E:Sh~w .... ._. ••.. , ................... 100 
honored in m11Dy- .state!. --besid~s her Wm. fl\lo('n........... .............. 1:.0 

own, R.nd is o • o La!..:ib@-kH;- W. J<'. Stirllmt In~ · "i.ue...luuiaa.~l+oo-
turers tbat the Nillirmal l"nioll has d·rn.wn PJre Dcp11r1rue!.1t, lorJobn Stew.ertt1re .·. 
to tb \Vb h J.B. Ru@11dl... . ...................... , 3 :llS 

ge er. en .s t! ~p~aks none CElU By Ahl. Minnie That the recorder h<: 
~?0iw. ~ut li~ten, wtJethe: the subject iB imitructct.l to dr&" an ordt>r f•>r •100 i11 

agreeab e to l?i;tn OJ !lilt. To u clear ftl'vor of J.B. Russell M recorder for lbe 
brain, rearly wit, great ongmality and paet year. C11.rried. : J , 

1.luent cor~mu.nd _of hrnguage, she adds a By Ald. Minnh'l: That the iecordcr be 
heart OD tlrt! With her theme, bTid liD fnBtruct.ed lO dra.W an Order ln fu,vor or 0. 
ardent lou~rng tn save •hum11.n live1 and Stevenson, for m&n and team for b&nlin"° 
aoull from tbe elav•:ry1 of <lriuk." the en(tine for fire department the pMt 

ya•r. CaLrrled. 
By Ald. Minnie: That the mRyor ap• 

point elecFon commis11iodcrs for the city 
or Eat~n R111ptdij, the mayor to be chair· 

Business will be done purely· ort business princi1ples,-back~d 

up with a lineof;M~n·s wearing apparel.worthy of praise from all 
q uarte.rs. We ~ie busj~ess doers of the nimble siXJ>.ence persva
s1on, which mea~.s a genuine saving to_y()u. on all .grades of 

M~r~, B~n! 1Iflf Cliif tt~T~ ·c1~rnmrFnrntmin!~J~ts, · m~.: 
Of I at least I 0 to 50 per cent. 

N(}-f~ftai-ed~_Bar-g0:Jns-:----.Nf)- ~S,H@-JJ£)~y-
- / . 

It's the medium and high grade merchandise weshalldoour harp-
Rem_ember' d_~y_ and da,te. · -- ·-

Ea 

DIGJIBOJUIOOD NEWS. 

from 

WN B'ROS . ' 
-Cou~ty Bargain- fiistribut9rs. 

_, 

QUICK MEAL. 

NEW PROCESS. 

For safety they take the lend. Call 

THE· TYCOON T·EA HOUSE 
Makes a speCialfy~·ot Tea!I; anirtileir. 50c 
Tea is not surpl!ssed_by, any in t~is _city. 

ou:itKnnpp'sandseethem. CHO.ICE FAMILY FLOUR, 
NAILS AND 

WIRE FENCINC 
Have arrived, ancl

1 
we nre so low 

qn them they ore going· with a 
rush. Call early. 

If You We.nt Any 
Pe.in ting, 

-Paper 'Hanging, 
or Decoratmg, 

Done in the highest style of workmo11-
ship, don't Ml to cull on 

O. BROOKS. 
Prices 1>ell80n"l.J!e. 1 Residence, Canul 
Street, next to home oCMrs. T. W. 

Daniels. Or !~ave orders with 111. 

consisting of Jackson, Jonesville and 'Hillsdale Patent. 
They make home happy and keep a;vay the wrinkles 
from the happy housewife. " . 

' 
SELECT CANNED' .GOODS, 

I • 

The best to be (/btained, are handled by the ·Tycoori 
Tea House. --They-are~as represented.,. , -~- -·-

~O . DOZEN PAIRS 
NEW SHOESI 

DETROIT Tnbune: M1yor H. H. Ham· 
. iltoa, cashier of the Hichiitaa State Ban~ 

Tux prohlblllnni1ll in atate convention' and one of the prominent cilizen1 of 
at Grand Rapida, 1&11 Friday, ielected E•ton Haplda, tras ln the city y .. tenlay. 
ltro Eatou county people aa delegates to 'Mayor Hamilton la an enlbualaatlc Muon 
their.national ooanntion al Cmcinnali, and Knil(ht Templar and trhat he doeanill 
L .. T. While of thla city and Hrs. Marion know about poll ti ca In hl1 neck-of the· 
Buter of_(!bariotte. ___ woods.would. Oll a.-very 1mall -Tolume. 

You talk ·about four baking potrder. Queotioned u to the probability that Ea· 
glfh: they are getting 10 they give away ton Rapid• would ever attempt to r .. uoci· 

--- - Wbole dinner sets with one pound ca.'n1 of tateJts reoutatioo as a water cure-for ft 
fCOD wantod al once on' 1ub11erlptlo• bakln1 potrder. Some peopw are buytnit posse""' 1ome of the best mineral ~•II• 

al thil olllce. • tbe powder al Corbin'• grocery 1toro lust la the, •tate, and ten yean ago traa a re· 
... Zena Hamlin 11 organizing a mu· to get a notr IOI of .dtnner dishes. sort hnwu1 far and trlde-he e•preooed 

f:!iu&H q.arlotle '•hist players con- grave doubts. So many attempll have 
d• I• Dimondale. test•d tritb a like number of the E•toa been IJ/&de, be thought, to •l1r up dor· 

. .lCOllbinalion of rain and Ice made Rapida club al the Aadoroon House laal m•nl capitalists to the 1mpclrtance of tho 
' _ !!.rt P~~i,~u~ ~n Tu."!day._~ Friday evearni: A 1o1a1 of 1.2!'J8 poialS qu .. llon, and altrays trilhoul avail, that 
:iT~•sood lh!tdcu1e_trii•r l!!'ocerles, ""'" piued of which E•lon lliipldi got ho h•d lltUo hope thal the palmy day1 
· Cnttonden ii clooinl( out at coal. 1167 and Charlotte 591. Tbe homo !eom when the blind, the·halt, ••d the lame, 
.emnv0111 hA1oeYen1b~w Cue. and tron by 76 polata. heglraed lnlo !he hh1nd City 'l'Ould ever 

lull, tel of grocery htureo for •ale T1111 po1tmaater •t Bollevllle has re· return. _________ _ 

signed in fl!vor Qf G. E. Blodgett; for· 
merly of th(ji city and now al the.bead or 
a pro1P.,rou1 drug bu1inaa1 at Belleville. 
HI• many friends here wlil coogratulate 
him on hl1 piece of good luck, if he sue· 
ceed1 in Kel'Jng the.•p)lointmcnt. 

ED11'AIID Smm baa sold his ol•m•K 
mill here, the property known &a the 
Cadwell mill, to \v. }'. Miller ol N•sb
Tille. The transfer iuvolvetl tbti e1.change 
of •general 1!ore in Nashville of trhich 
Mr. Smith takea. possesRion. )Ir. Miller 
and bis family wlll make their hpmc here. 

Tnmtli: w~ a large a.ttundaoce at the 
mc .. tlng of Ibo Coagrel(&tlon11l Literary 
eociety, Monday evening, at the residence 
or L. T. While, •nd the progr•m rellects 
ctedit on the con1miltee that h&d it in 
charge. Tho nc•I meeting will be held 
at the residence of E. S. lisrri1, Monday 
evening;-April 4,·-·- - -' -

THE republican• ol the cily of E&ton 
Rilpld• will hold a caucus ou Saturday 
uenmgof lhi1 week,•t Red Hib~.l;l Hall, 
al 7:30 o'clock sharp, !or noUlinatlng • 
candidate for m 1yor in place or I{ P. 
Webster, who decline& t~ be 1 candida'i.e, 
also for uominaling a candidalo for •chool 
inapeclpr. 

WHEll you oeo pater lamilias K?ing 
home trilh a Ju~ atrin~iog from Ibo end 
of one arm, don't think he is laying in a 
conaiiDment of jRgs for the coming local 
option days. He h1 merely t11.k1ng howe 
soine of that delicious ''new" maple 
svrup hia (armer trie11ds brought iu to 
him-al one dollar per gallon. 

Tn&RE are 25 penaioners in the Jack-· 
aon prison. L•st month beltreen 110,000 
and 111.000 of accrued pension• were on 
the priBOD book" Some oave Ibis monoy 

·while other• 1pend it !or oomforta and 

Taoll Third Pri••· 

-~~few _!!~eks l\KO lhe manufacturers or 
the Sn•g Proor robber boot1 offered to 
the dealers baadllnll! their goods three' 
prizes of $50, tllO and $20 for the best 
adverti1ements KOtten up by them. As 11. 

result or this offer aeTer&I hu11dred dealerB 
competed, among tbcm A. W. Annis, the 
shoe dc•ler of tblo place. Mr. Annis 
otrered for competition an adverUaement 
and band bill., printed by tho JOURNAL. 

Ou laat Friday be received a draft ol too 
from the m•nufacturera, bcin~ the third 
prize. The judges commended the design 
·•1ma.tler or the advertisement very 
bi ly. It is quite an honor for Mr. An· 
ni · •good advcrltaer and for tbe Joun· 
NA1, office in its t:1ecution of the work. 

J'rank Killer of BatUe Oreet, wu at Xdward 
~&b'11 OD Friday. . 

B•rry Kormack of Clrlcago, Wll IQ iown with 
ftlende on 8&tunla1. 

~ M'N. II. Jh4l1an of~qlnaw, lt vb•ltlna- b•"11 ... 
14r, llrt. J. T. Hall. · 

w'. U. Grol-er ot Grand Ba1dd111 ,,., at Jamu 
"Bii1lilOn'loD~daJ:~~--- -------

x&.· J'Mle Champlain le &be new cltirk la W. B. 
Dodge'• irrocerr tl'11u. 

Wm. Smith nrid ton, Zacb, were la Jackwon, 
Taellla7, 011 1.Ja1IneN, . 

B. llyen. 1VM called to SprlDCPOrt on .Jlo1lda7 
b, the iUneN of hl1 •ltter. 

J(lq iJennlll Truman nf Lan•hl&" ls TI1Itlne her 
~rli!nd Ml• Kattie 8eagr&n1. 

JllH Grace ~olla 11 vl11tiina trtind• In J~k· 
10n1 De\mlt and other place. , t 

J, Jlall or De•Ler, bu bl!en 1bitin1 tbe tAlililj"O 
N. BoweU on the Plaln1 road. . 

H.J. Adami ot:J&ckl'Oa. wu In town on hul-
neH tbe latter }llrt of the WMlc. ~ 

8. S. Wood ot Pokqon, wu wltb friend• lo 
tow~ the earl1 part of tbu week. --F '" 

if you select from the great fair priced stock, ol 

Mr1 J, N . .ElllOtt returned to her home ln. 1 !!!!!'!""'!""!!"'!'=====;,.,.'!""'!""'!"""!"'!""'!""""'."~~'!""'!""'!""....,;'!""~'!""'!""'!!!!'!""=!f; Lealle tb• laUer par& ur tile wetk. ---1 

Mni, G. D. Wilcox entertained a number or her 
triend1 at a ple&11ant party ~t ni1:ht. 

11.IMI V. Wlnt11n ot Potttrvllle, wu 'a 11:uel& of 
the farnllr of Q. A Bugh111 tble week, 

Mn. A. Good7eu, wbo hat.: been 11frlo1i.!!l7 Ill tor 
tome ttme, llJ reported to be recovering 

Mr1. J. C. G11le •M called to Springport tbh1 
we1k, by tho M.>rlou~ lllneH of relalive1. 

IIarh KontiOlner,- retnrned to bl1 home In Cedar 
R.plde., Iowa, the latter part ot the week. 

J. JC. Hall' ot Cheboygan, ha& been vltitiog 
triendt in tbls vicinity lor the put. two weekt, 

.llfll. F. II. DeGollt entertained a few of her 
friend• at a pleuant. party on ToeBd11y evenin&. 

Chiltlee Jl.17:;1l 1•d wile, or Lltcbdeld, have been 
vla!Ung: I.Lit! family of T. J. Bromelinr; the pan 
"Jell. 

J, H•me11ton vl1lted hlll old Vermontville frlend1 
on Fr1d17. Ile run the ffl'lll. drttf· 1int tn tb& t 
1"1Uage. ~ 

Goorp Snyder W&11 c1llcd hnmc from Gnufd 
R1pl!l1 IMt week by lbQ death of bl• fattier, A. 
Huyder, 1 

J, W. Wood returned Satnrda7 (fom I\ trip to' 
New Ve:ilcc, 1111d expreued h m•elt H fettling 
much better, 

•I'll Barry ll~•t and lllM Bell!:' Wlntt"l'fl went to 
lackton on W~ne1day to 1ee Juli• l(,utowe In 
40Twellth NIKht." 

John 8n1der of Gano, 11111., Reobon Qakk of 
Lowell, were lo town the lir.Mt of the weet to attend 
I.he ta.ueral of A. Snyder. 

Xn. F. E. Turrell, who w~ lhe 1:11c1t ot Xn. 
F. 'E Belnap tor tuverlll da11, returned IO her 
home at Balla.Ire. lalt week. 

Mrt • .R. D, Gould bi.I been ln J a•-IOn eeveral 
da711 tho put. week, on account of the lllneH of 
her 1l1Wf-Jn-law, lffl. Jonke. 

llrt. L T. Chubbuclr1 wire or the Dlyl•lon !inp· 
erh1tendent or t,he 11'. & P. M. Ry., 11.nd Ml,.,. Maud 
&arl er PC'rt Duron, ar1i guc1t11 of Jin. J. T. Hall 
for a rur da11. 

L. E. Ketrer, t!J:~ountr clerk of Sew1rd connty 
K1n11u1 it lu town vidtlna ble __ wlfe'l'I panmtl!, L: 
R. Whittaker ~d J!'l!t.!;__!!!!!..9l!i.!L1g_~!ti~~·_Jiere 
Hew.-; fonnerl1 ln°tbe hardware hnl!!Dflll ID thlt 
place, 

W Th~ _LATEST_ ~TYLES 
-AND- · 

A I!OWEST FRIOES 
L 
L 

p 

A 

In all kinds of 

Wall and Ceiling Paper matched, with &rd· 
'f!rs to harmonize and produce the best effect. 

P Bargains in Window · Shades ! 
E Don't buy until you call and see 

R ·H. CAPRON.~ 
--i- --------




